TIP47 (tail-interacting protein of 47 kDa) binds to the cytoplasmic domains of the cation-independent and cation-dependent mannose 6-phosphate receptors and is required for their transport from late endosomes to the trans Golgi network in vitro and in vivo. We report here a quantitative analysis of the interaction of recombinant TIP47 with mannose 6-phosphate receptor cytoplasmic domains. Recombinant TIP47 binds more tightly to the cation-independent mannose 6-phosphate receptor (K D ‫؍‬ 1 M) than to the cation-dependent mannose 6-phosphate receptor (K D ‫؍‬ 3 M). In addition, TIP47 fails to interact with the cytoplasmic domains of the hormone-processing enzymes, furin, phosphorylated furin, and metallocarboxypeptidase D, as well as the cytoplasmic domain of TGN38, proteins that are also transported from endosomes to the trans Golgi network. Although these proteins failed to bind TIP47, furin and TGN38 were readily recognized by the clathrin adaptor, AP-2. These data suggest that TIP47 recognizes a very select set of cargo molecules. Moreover, our data suggest unexpectedly that furin, TGN38, and carboxypeptidase D may use a distinct vesicular carrier and perhaps a distinct route for transport between endosomes and the trans Golgi network.
Mannose 6-phosphate receptors (MPRs) 1 bind to newly synthesized, soluble lysosomal enzymes and carry them from the Golgi complex to prelysosomes (1) . The low pH within this compartment leads to the release of the receptor-bound hydrolases; MPRs can then return to the Golgi complex to initiate another round of lysosomal enzyme delivery. Two MPRs have been described to date (2) . One is a 300-kDa transmembrane glycoprotein that also contains a high affinity binding site for insulin-like growth factor II. This receptor is known as the cation-independent MPR (CI-MPR) because it does not require divalent cations for ligand binding in vitro. A second, smaller, 46-kDa MPR requires divalent cations for ligand binding and is referred to as the cation-dependent MPR (CD-MPR). Both receptors share common pathways of intracellular transport and bind to an overlapping set of lysosomal enzymes (2) .
We study the recycling of MPRs from endosomes back to the Golgi complex. We have established a cell-free system that reconstitutes this process in vitro (3, 4) and have identified a number of proteins that are required for MPR recycling. The Rab9 GTPase (5), its effector p40 (6) , the NSF ATPase, its adaptor ␣-SNAP (7), microtubules, cytoplasmic dynein, and a protein named mapmodulin (7) are all required for the delivery of MPRs from endosomes to the Golgi complex.
We recently discovered a protein named TIP47 (tail-interacting protein of 47 kDa) that binds to the cytoplasmic domains of the CI-and CD-MPRs and is required for their recycling to the Golgi complex both in vitro and in vivo (8) . TIP47 recognizes a Phe-Trp motif in the CD-MPR (8) that is required for retrieval of this receptor from endosomes and diversion from lysosomes (9) . It is not yet known what TIP47 recognizes in the CI-MPR, which does not contain a related, Phe-Trp motif. Nevertheless, TIP47 does not recognize tyrosine or dileucine motifs in either the CD-or CI-MPRs (8), a feature that distinguishes it from clathrin AP-1 and AP-2 adaptor complexes (10) .
In addition to MPRs, other proteins also cycle between endosomes and the Golgi complex. For example, TGN38 is a ϳ90-kDa transmembrane glycoprotein of unknown function that is localized to the trans Golgi network (11) . Its 33-amino acid cytoplasmic domain contains the sequence, YQRL that is essential for TGN localization (12) (13) (14) (15) . Although TGN38 is found predominantly in the TGN at steady state, the protein cycles continuously between the cell surface, endosomes, and the TGN (12, 16) . Similarly, furin (17) and metallocarboxypeptidase D (CPD) (18) are TGN-localized, membrane-bound enzymes that function in the post-translational processing of secreted proteins. Like TGN38, furin and CPD also appear to cycle with some frequency between the cell surface, endosomes, and the TGN (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) .
Since TIP47 recognizes MPRs and is required for their retrieval from endosomes, we think of TIP47 as a cargo selection device for endosome-to-Golgi transport. It was therefore of interest to determine if TIP47 interacts with other proteins that traverse similar intracellular transport pathways. We report here that TIP47 fails to interact with the cytoplasmic domains of TGN38, furin, phosphorylated furin, or CPD. These observations suggest that these proteins may utilize a distinct type of transport vesicle for their transport from endosomes to the Golgi complex.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
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carboxypeptidase (gift of Oleg Varlamov, Albert Einstein University, New York), and GST-HIV-Nef (gift of Didier Trono, University of Geneva)) were prepared and purified as described (8) followed by S100 gel filtration chromatography. GST-TGN-38 (gift of Sharon Milgram, University of North Carolina) was purified as follows. Bacteria were lysed by incubation with lysozyme and 0.1% Triton X-100 (in HKE buffer (50 mM Hepes, pH 7.0, 100 mM KCl, 2 mM EDTA)) (instead of a French press), and the cleared lysate (100 ml) was loaded onto a 5-ml, SPSepharose cation exchange resin. The resin was washed with 50 ml of HKE buffer without Triton X-100 and eluted with 15 ml of 50 mM Hepes, pH 8.0, 1 M KCl, 2 mM EDTA, and 0.01% Triton X-100. The eluate was applied onto 500 l of glutathione-Sepharose with recycling, and the column was washed with 50 ml of HKE, pH 8.0. GST-TGN38 was then eluted by resuspension in 2 ϫ 1.25 ml of elution buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 100 mM NaCl, and 10 mM reduced glutathione) plus 0.01% Triton X-100. Glutathione was removed by passage over a P6DG column (Bio-Rad) equilibrated in 25 mM Hepes, pH 7.5, 50 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl 2 , 0.01% Triton X-100. All protein preparations contained a small amount of free GST; GST background was minimal and subtracted.
In Vitro Phosphorylation of GST-Furin-Phosphorylation of GSTfurin was achieved by incubating GST-furin (20 M), ATP (200 M), and casein kinase II (250 units/ml, New England Biolabs, Beverly, MA) in 20 mM Tris-HCl, 50 mM KCl, and 10 mM MgCl 2 . The reaction was incubated at 30°C for 1 h, after which glutathione-Sepharose was added to capture the GST-furin. With small scale reactions, quantitation of [␥-
32 P]ATP incorporation suggested incorporation of 2 mol of phosphate/mol of cytoplasmic domain; under identical conditions, GST was not a substrate for the kinase.
Texas Red Fluorescent Labeling of TIP47-Texas Red ® sulfonyl chloride (Molecular Probes, Inc., Eugene, OR; 60 l at 10 mg/ml in anhydrous dimethyl formamide), was combined with 2 ml of ice-cold TIP47 (3 mg/ml in 25 mM Hepes, pH 7.5). The reaction was mixed end-over-end for 45 min at 4°C. Labeled TIP47 was subsequently purified on a Sepharose S-100 size exclusion column to remove unincorporated dye. Fractions containing labeled TIP47 were pooled and analyzed for protein content; Texas Red ® content was determined by absorbance at 596 nm. The molar ratio of Texas Red ® to TIP47 was calculated to be 1.9.
Determination of Active Molecules and Calculation Assumptions-All of our calculations assume that His-tagged TIP47 has a monomeric molecular mass of 52 kDa. However, recombinant TIP47 chromatographs as a somewhat heterodisperse oligomer (8) ; thus, all of our K D determinations may be underestimates of the actual binding affinity. TIP47 protein binding capacity is highly dependent upon expression and storage conditions. Most active preparations were obtained from cells induced to express the protein at low cell densities (A 600 ϭ 0.1) and contained glycerol during the purification and for storage. We estimate that TIP47 preparations contain 10% active molecules as determined by the fraction that were capable of binding to saturating amounts of the CI-MPR cytoplasmic domain. It is possible that the tendency of recombinant TIP47 to oligomerize is responsible for the relatively low recovery of active molecules. Nevertheless, we observe the same selectivity for MPR wild type and mutant forms when partially purified, native TIP47 is compared with the recombinant protein studied here. Finally, Texas Red labeling does not influence the activity of our preparation; control immunoblot experiments using unlabeled recombinant TIP47 and assuming 10% active molecules yielded identical K D values.
Fluorescent TIP47 Binding-Binding was determined in 25 mM Hepes, pH 7.5, 150 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl 2 , and 1 mg/ml bovine serum albumin in a 500-l total volume. Receptor cytoplasmic domain GST fusion proteins (0 -15 M) were mixed with TIP47 (50 nM active protein) and incubated for 1 h at room temperature followed by the addition of 50 l of glutathione-Sepharose (1:1 slurry) for an additional 45 min. The slurry was subsequently passed through an empty 1-ml column fitted with a porous support and washed rapidly with 1 ml of binding buffer to remove unbound TIP47. GST fusion proteins were eluted from glutathione-Sepharose by a 15-min incubation in 500 l of elution buffer. The eluate was analyzed for fluorescent labeled TIP47 using ex ϭ 596 nm and em ϭ 611 nm with an AMINCO Bowman series 2 Luminescence spectrometer (Urbana, IL).
Cytosolic TIP47 Binding-Receptor cytoplasmic domain-GST fusions (3.6 nmol) were mixed end-over-end with 950 l of K562 cytosol (8.4 mg/ml) in 0.01% Triton X-100 plus 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 10 g/ml leupeptin, 40 g/ml aprotinin, 1 M pepstatin A for 90 min. Subsequently, 100 l of glutathione-Sepharose beads (1:1 slurry) were added for another 60 min. Beads were pelleted at low speed and washed five times with 1 ml of HKE buffer (pH 8.0). Bound proteins were eluted by a 15-min incubation of the beads in 100 l of elution buffer containing 50 mM reduced glutathione. The elution was repeated, eluates were combined, and 40 l was analyzed by immunoblotting for TIP47.
AP-1 and AP-2 Binding-Clathrin adaptors AP-1 and AP-2 were purified from bovine brain clathrin-coated vesicles as described (22) and purified to homogeneity using hydroxyapatite (23) . AP-1 and AP-2 concentrations were determined as follows. Known amounts of a marker protein were compared by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis with various amounts of AP-1 and AP-2; the amount of the AP-1 and AP-2 -chains were quantified by densitometric scanning relative to the standard. Receptor cytoplasmic domain-GST fusion constructs (2.0 M) were incubated with AP-2 (50 nM) in 25 mM HEPES, pH 7.5, 50 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mg/ml bovine serum albumin, and 0.01% Triton X-100. After incubation for 1 h at room temperature, glutathione-Sepharose beads (30 l of a 50% slurry) were added for 1 h. Beads were then pelleted at low speed and washed three times in HKE buffer, pH 8.0. Bound proteins were eluted by incubation with elution buffer for 15 min and separated by 12% SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. After transfer to nitrocellulose, AP-1 and AP-2 were detected by Western blotting analysis using the anti-␥-adaptin antibody (100:3) or anti-␣-adaptin monoclonal antibody (100:2) (Sigma).
Other Methods-Protein was determined using Bio-Rad reagent and bovine serum albumin as a standard.
RESULTS
We established a fluorescence-based assay to examine the interaction of recombinant TIP47 with receptor cytoplasmic domains. For this purpose, we attached Texas Red to free amino groups present on bacterially expressed, N-terminally His-tagged TIP47 (TxRed-TIP47). As shown in Fig. 1 , as many as 18 mol of Texas Red could be incorporated into TIP47. However, at high levels of dye substitution, a significant amount of fluorescence quenching was observed, possibly due to protein aggregation. We therefore utilized a molar ratio of 2:1 (Texas Red:TIP47) for the experiments described here.
The binding assay was carried out as follows. TxRed-TIP47 was incubated with the cytoplasmic domains of mannose 6-phosphate receptors, in the form of GST fusion proteins. Receptor-bound TIP47 was then collected on glutathioneSepharose and quantified using a fluorimeter after elution of the resin with excess glutathione. Fig. 2 shows that the specificity of TIP47 binding determined previously using an immunoblot assay (8) can be recapitulated using the fluorescence-based assay. TIP47 bound to the CD-MPR cytoplasmic domain in strong preference to the LDL receptor cytoplasmic domain. Moreover, TIP47 failed to interact with a CD-MPR in which the FW motif was replaced by two alanine residues. Thus, the fluorescence assay was well suited to investigate the affinity of the binding interaction and the selectivity of TIP47 for a variety of potential transmembrane cargo proteins.
Equilibrium binding constants for TIP47-receptor cytoplasmic domain interactions were then determined using the fluorescence assay (Fig. 3) . These experiments revealed that TIP47 
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interacts more strongly with the CI-MPR cytoplasmic domain, with an apparent K D of 1 M. A weaker interaction with the CD-MPR cytoplasmic domain (K D ϭ 3 M) may be due to the possible oligomerization of this cytoplasmic domain construct (24) .
We also performed experiments to determine the rates of association and dissociation of TIP47 with both CI-MPR and CD-MPR cytoplasmic domains. TIP47 association was measured by adding the protein to receptor cytoplasmic domains prebound to glutathione-Sepharose. Rapid mixing and separation was achieved by carrying out the incubations in a syringe that could be cleared rapidly by air pressure. These experiments confirmed that binding was complete in 15 min (data not shown).
TIP47 dissociation was measured by forming TIP47-receptor cytoplasmic domain complexes, collecting them on glutathioneSepharose, and then washing the samples under continuous flow and monitoring the amount of TIP47 remaining on the beads as a function of time. From these experiments, we determined the TIP47 dissociation rate to be 0.9 -1.0 ϫ 10 Ϫ2 min Ϫ1 . The relatively slow dissociation rate ensured that the brief wash step for the removal of unbound TIP47 would result in a minimal loss of MPR-bound TIP47.
TIP47 Binding Specificity-The specificity of TIP47 binding was examined by carrying out binding reactions using other GST-cytoplasmic domain constructs. In this study, we included HIV-Nef, a 206-residue, myristoylated cytoplasmic protein that enhances the endocytosis of the CD4 glycoprotein by linking CD4 to the clathrin AP-2 adaptor complex at the plasma membrane (25) (26) (27) . Nef can also link CD4 to ␤-COP (28). HIV-1-Nef recruits clathrin adaptors via a dileucine based signal near its C terminus and ␤-COP via a diacidic sequence, also near its C terminus (26, 28) . Since Nef binds AP-2 and ␤-COP, it was worth checking if it also bound TIP47.
As shown in Fig. 4 , fluorescent TIP47 failed to bind the cytoplasmic domains of furin and carboxypeptidase D, under conditions in which significant binding to the CI-MPR was detected. Compared with the CI-MPR (K D ϭ 0.8 M), furin and CPD displayed apparent K D values of Ն50 and Ն70 M, respectively. It is hard to imagine that these proteins are ever found at this high a level in the membranes of mammalian cells. Similarly, HIV-Nef bound TIP47 with an apparent K D of 12.2 M (not shown). Altogether, the lack of interaction of furin and carboxypeptidase D with TIP47 was unexpected, because these proteins cycle between endosomes and the trans Golgi network.
Furin sorting has been shown to be dependent upon the specific phosphorylation of its cytoplasmic domain (29) . Moreover, interaction of furin with a key sorting protein named PACS-1 is dependent upon furin phosphorylation (30) . Thus, we tested whether phosphorylated furin cytoplasmic domain showed enhanced interaction with TIP47. Fig. 4 shows that the phosphorylated furin cytoplasmic domain did not show any difference in its ability to interact with TIP47 as nonphosphorylated furin cytoplasmic domain.
Another important substrate to test was TGN38. Although the function of this protein is not known, it is a steady-state resident of the trans Golgi network and continually cycles between the cell surface and the TGN (31) . Initial experiments suggested strong binding of recombinant GST-TGN38 cytoplasmic domain to Texas Red-labeled TIP47. However, experiments using other fluorescently labeled control proteins strongly suggested that the observed binding was entirely nonspecific, in contrast to the other proteins tested (data not shown). It is important to note that the TGN38 cytoplasmic domain is more difficult to purify than all of the other constructs and can only be eluted from glutathione-Sepharose in the presence of detergent. Also, the TGN38 cytoplasmic domain-GST fusion protein has a pI of 8.9 compared with all of the other constructs, which (Fig. 3) , furin, and CPD are associated with large errors due to weakness of interaction under the experimental conditions employed. For these proteins, the reported K D most likely overestimates the true affinity. Reactions were carried out three times; representative curves are shown.
have predicted pI values of 5.5-6. Thus, we sought an alternative binding assay strategy that would decrease potential nonspecific binding.
We reasoned that unlabeled cytosolic TIP47, present within a mixture of cytosolic proteins, would provide a physiologically relevant test of TIP47-TGN38 cytoplasmic domain interaction. Thus, GST-TGN38 cytoplasmic domain was incubated with cytosolic proteins, and the bound material was tested for the presence of TIP47 by immunoblotting. As shown in Fig. 5 , only background levels of binding were observed for cytosolic TIP47 interaction with LDL receptor and TGN38 cytoplasmic domains. In contrast, significant TIP47 bound to the CI-MPR cytoplasmic domain under identical conditions. These experiments show that TIP47 does not interact with the cytoplasmic domain of TGN38 under relatively physiological conditions.
Receptor Cytoplasmic Domains Are Functional-All of the experiments described thus far rely on the proper folding and functionality of the recombinant, GST fusion proteins. To verify that the proteins used in this study were active, we tested their capacities to interact with the clathrin adaptor, AP-2. AP-2 binds to tyrosine-based signals in receptor cytoplasmic domains and mediates their endocytosis via clathrin-coated vesicles (10) .
To monitor potential AP-2 association, receptor cytoplasmic domain-GST fusion constructs were incubated with purified, bovine AP-2; bound AP-2 was then quantified after collection of receptor-AP2 complexes using glutathione-Sepharose beads followed by immunoblot analysis. Fig. 6A shows an experiment carried out to validate the assay procedure. As expected, AP-2 failed to bind GST alone and bound efficiently to the CI-MPR cytoplasmic domain. Binding was entirely dependent on the presence of a tyrosine-based motif, because when a CI-MPR construct was employed in which Tyr 24 , Tyr 26 , and Val 29 were converted to alanine, no binding was observed. Lack of binding to this construct was not due to its misfolding, since it was fully capable of interacting strongly with TIP47 (Fig. 6B) and AP-1 (data not shown).
We then used this assay to compare the interaction of our various cytoplasmic domain preparations with either TIP47 or AP-2. As shown in Fig. 6C , while the CD-MPR bound significantly more TIP47 than LDL receptor, TGN38, or furin cytoplasmic domains (dark bars), LDL receptor, TGN38, and furin all bound more strongly to AP-2 than the CD-MPR (lighter bars). The cytoplasmic domain of CPD did not bind AP-2 in these experiments (not shown); thus, we cannot rule out the possibility that this construct is misfolded. Nevertheless, our data demonstrate that the cytoplasmic domains of LDL receptor, TGN38, and furin are fully functional in terms of their capacities to interact with cytoplasmic domain-interacting proteins. Moreover, they confirm the high level of selectivity of TIP47 for mannose 6-phosphate receptors.
In these experiments, CI-MPR bound more AP-2 than CD-MPR. It is important to note that GST fusion proteins will dimerize via GST. Moreover, it was possible that in the context of a GST fusion, the smaller, 67-residue CD-MPR cytoplasmic domain is less accessible than the larger, 163-residue, CI-MPR cytoplasmic domain. If true, this would suggest that our estimate for TIP47-CD-MPR interaction might be an underestimate of the true affinity.
To explore this possibility in greater detail, we compared the binding of AP-1 and AP-2 to both MPR cytoplasmic domains. As shown in Fig. 7 , AP-1 actually bound preferentially to the CD-MPR cytoplasmic domain, whereas AP-2 showed preference for the CI-MPR cytoplasmic domain. AP-1 also bound to furin but not LDL receptor (data not shown), as would be expected given previous studies on the sorting of these two FIG. 5 . TIP47 fails to bind TGN38. GST-TGN38, GST-CI-MPR, or GST-LDL receptor cytoplasmic domains were incubated with K562 cytosol for 90 min at room temperature. Bound proteins were collected using glutathione-Sepharose and analyzed by immunoblot using rabbit anti-TIP47 antibody and chemiluminescent detection. This experiment was confirmed in three experiments; a representative gel and quantitation are shown. proteins (cf. Ref. 29) . These data add confidence to our conclusions that the cytoplasmic domains are fully folded and have distinct affinities for interactions with TIP47. DISCUSSION We have shown here that TIP47 binds highly selectively to MPR cytoplasmic domains. Recombinant TIP47 binds to the CI-MPR and CD-MPR with apparent K D values of 1 and 3 M, respectively. Our initial estimates for the affinity of recombinant TIP47 for MPRs are in the same range as that observed for other cargo adapters (cf. Ref. 23 ) and would be consistent with the intracellular concentrations of these proteins. The K D values are probably more accurate than those we reported previously (8) because of the greater sensitivity and reliability of the assay employed.
Surprising were our findings that TIP47 does not interact with TGN38, furin, or CPD. Like MPRs, these three proteins cycle continuously between the plasma membrane, endosomes, and the Golgi complex. Since only a small percentage of total cell surface proteins are transported back to the Golgi complex (32), it might have been expected that this subset of proteins would share a common route of intracellular transport.
Clues to the existence of multiple pathways for endosometo-TGN transport are already numerous and suggest new levels of complexity in the endosomal system. Shiga toxin (33) and TGN38 (31), for example, appear to return to the Golgi complex by a process that bypasses late endosomes entirely and occurs via a compartment referred to as the "recycling endosome" (Fig.  8) . Mallet and Maxfield (34) showed further that TGN38 and furin are differentially sorted in endosomes and use distinct routes for their return to the Golgi. Moreover, it appeared from this work that both furin and TGN38 were transported from compartments that were distinct from those containing MPRs (34) .
The data of Mallet and Maxfield (34) fit well with our findings. If TGN38, furin and MPRs are present in different compartments, they must in some way, be differently sorted. When thinking about endosomal sorting, it is important to keep in mind the dynamics of this membrane-bound compartment. It is now fairly well established that endosomes undergo homotypic fusion and also membrane fission; for example, hyperactivity of the Rab5 GTPase can alter the balance between these events for early endocytic compartments (35) . Sorting into different endosome classes could be accomplished by protein association with different adapter complexes. As shown in Fig. 8 , binding of MPR cytoplasmic domains by TIP47 could lead to their segregation from other cargoes. Subsequent organelle fission could then segregate the two cargo classes into distinct membranebound vesicles. Failure to bind TIP47 and/or binding instead to other proteins may very well be responsible for the sorting of furin and TGN38 into different compartments.
Other proteins that are likely to be important for furin sorting include APB-280 (36) and PACS-1 (30) , which bind furin in the endocytic pathway. Moreover, as stated earlier, furin phosphorylation is clearly important for its intracellular transport and for its binding to PACS-1 (29, 37, 38) . Our observation that furin phosphorylation did not influence TIP47 interaction supports a model in which PACS-1 and TIP47 play distinct roles in the cell. TGN38 is likely to utilize Rab11 for transport from recycling endosomes to the TGN (39), unlike MPR transport, which is dependent upon Rab9 (5, 40) . More work will be needed to elucidate the pathway-specific molecules driving these probably distinct intracellular transport pathways.
Taken together, all of these findings suggest that transport from the endocytic pathway to the biosynthetic pathway is a carefully regulated process that uses an unexpectedly diverse number of proteins and possibly also a larger than expected number of transport events. Much more work will be needed to define the molecular requirements for each of these pathways and the physiological advantages of this complexity. A challenge for the future will be to identify any coat proteins with which TIP47 may interact in its role as a cargo selection device for MPR trafficking from endosomes to the Golgi complex. Mallet and Maxfield (34) have shown that TGN38 and furin appear to recycle via compartments distinct from MPRs. If MPRs are segregated into a patch of membrane by interaction with TIP47, simple fission of a late endosome will yield two distinct late endosome types. Rab9 would then facilitate MPR transport to the TGN, Rab11 would drive TGN38 recycling, and other proteins would facilitate furin recycling to the trans Golgi network. For details, see "Discussion."
